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Wiley X ‘Czech’s out’
more growth plans
P

rotective eyewear expert
Wiley X continues its rapid
global growth by appointing
Moris Design as its exclusive
distributor for the fishing, outdoor
and hunting/shooting markets in
the Czech Republic and Slovakia.
Moris Design, a distributor
of leading brands such as
Leatherman and LED Lenser, has
said that the addition of Wiley X
to its arsenal is a key milestone for
both companies.
Moris Design CEO, Radomír
Klofác, explained: “We have been
searching for a new brand to
distribute for a long time and it
was difficult since our strategy is
to offer only the highest quality
products to our customers.
“So, when we discovered Wiley
X it was an easy choice for us.
It is a pleasure to offer the best
protective eyewear in the world
to our customer network. We
have to thank all from Wiley
X EMEA, especially Thomas
Wæver, for doing such a good
and professional job during the
negotiations – everything went
smoothly and fast.
“We all feel that our connection
is a great step forward and soon
we will penetrate the market with
the best-quality eyewear. Wiley
X fits perfectly into our recent
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Wiley X’s Thomas Wæver (left) and Moris Design’s Radomír Klofác seal the deal.

portfolio and we can continue to
supply our fast-growing markets
in the Czech Republic and
Slovakia.”
Wiley X EMEA vice-president
and outdoor director Thomas
Wæver added: “Having been
to Prague twice within the last
month finalising this exclusive
distribution agreement, I was
taken by the professionalism this
company showed me. Its business
plan, the drive of the sales team
and the effort to keep focus on
what it does is something we can
all learn from.
“Knowing what Moris Design
did with products like LED
Lenser and Leatherman – my
expectations are very high and I

look forward to promoting the
Wiley X brand in the Czech
Republic and Slovakia together
with Moris Design for years to
come.”
The Wiley X product range
offers something for all anglers,
hunters and outdoor enthusiasts
because every model offers 100
per cent UV protection, the
option for RX-ready prescription
lenses (in most models), virtually
unbreakable Triloid nylon frames
and shatterproof polycarbonate
lenses.
Wiley X EMEA
T: +45 96 93 00 45
E: info@wileyx.eu
W: www.wileyx.eu

Honor Defense boosts sales
To strengthen its commercial sales and support, Honor Defense has appointed
Ferguson-Keller Associates to represent it in the north central areas of the USA.
Honor Defense president Gary Ramey explained: “As our dealer base grows
and demand continues to skyrocket, we needed to add sales professionals.
“We are thrilled to start with Ferguson-Keller and look forward to working
with them. Our goal is to better serve our distribution partners, retail network
and, of course, consumers.”
In addition, Honor Defense has also begun the process of pursuing
representation in other regions.
Bill Kunzer, president/CEO of Ferguson-Keller Associates, added: “We are
very proud to represent such a quality firearms company, especially one with
its products made 100 per cent in the USA.”
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Legacy Sports International, Inc,
a major US importer of firearms
and shooting accessories, has
added marketing expert Laura
Evans to its team.
Laura, who has worked for
many of the best-known names
in the industry, will handle
the marketing efforts for both
Legacy Sports International and
Reno Cerakote Hydrographics.
Legacy Sports International
president and CEO Gene
Lumsden said: “Laura brings
a wealth of firearms industry
knowledge and marketing
experience to our growing team.
“Her passion for the
shooting sports industry is
incomparable, and her knack
for communications is an
asset we’ll leverage to exceed
our marketing and business
development goals.”
In her role as director of
marketing and media relations,
Laura will oversee marketing
and public relations, as well as
corporate communications,
advertising and trade shows.
She will focus on marketing
planning, digital marketing,
strategic partnerships and
increasing brand visibility.
Laura added: “The name
Legacy brings a sense of family
and tradition. Everything about
Legacy Sports International
affirms those perceptions and
I’m proud to play a role in its
history of quality, value and
community support.”
Prior to joining Legacy Sports
International, Laura employed
her marketing expertise at
Crosman Corporation, LaserMax,
Pyramyd Air, Legally Armed
America, Gun District and her
own firm, Silver Bullet Marketing.

